Abortion Resources in New York City

Locations listed below offer medical abortions, surgical abortions, or both.

**Manhattan:**
1. Planned Parenthood
   26 Bleecker St.
   New York, NY 10012
   Call (800)-230-7526 or book online
   plannedparenthood.org/health-center

2. Eastside Gynecology
   635 Madison Ave., Suite 1200
   New York, NY 10017
   Call (212)-308-4988
   eastsidegynecology.com

3. ParkMed Clinic
   800 2nd Ave., Suite 605
   New York, NY 10017
   Call (800)-346-5111 or book online
   parkmed.com/appointment

**Brooklyn**
4. Planned Parenthood
   44 Court St., 4th Floor
   Brooklyn, NY 11201
   Call (800)-230-7526 or book online
   plannedparenthood.org/health-center

5. Eastside Gynecology (Brooklyn site)
   14 DeKalb Ave., 4th Floor
   Brooklyn, NY 11201
   Call (212)-308-4988
   eastsidegynecology.com

**The Bronx:**
6. Planned Parenthood
   349 East 149th St.
   Bronx, NY 10451
   Call (800)-230-7526 or book online
   plannedparenthood.org/health-center

7. Bronx Women’s Pavilion/Dr. Emily’s Women’s Health Center
   642 Southern Blvd.
   Bronx, NY 10455
   Call (718)-585-1010 or book online
   For calls after 5pm: (201)-321-1252
   dremily.net

8. DOHMH Morrisania Sexual Health Clinic
   1309 Fulton Ave., 2nd Floor
   Bronx, NY 10459  (347)-396-7959

**Queens:**
9. Planned Parenthood
   21-41 45th Rd.
   Long Island City, NY 11101
   Call (800)-230-7526 or book online
   plannedparenthood.org/health-center

10. Choices Medical Center
    147-32 Jamaica Ave.
    Jamaica, NY 11435
    Call (800)-421-7079 or book online
    choicesmedical.com/online-appointments

Need help paying for an abortion?
Visit the New York Abortion Access Fund website at nyaaf.org to learn more.

Call the NYC Abortion Access Hub at (877)-NYC-AHUB, Mon-Sat. 8am-8pm.
- Privately links callers to licensed abortion providers within the 5 boroughs.
- Connects callers to financial resources.
- Offers support in English, Spanish, and many other languages.